
RE SMJITH.

KELLY, J. AVGUST 1ST, 1917.

RIE SMITH

W17ill-Constructin Beqiit o~ Res4duc t Execulor Werc
Bene.ficially or in Triist-Trusîee Act, sec. 51 (1).

Motion by Mary Ann Gallagher, sister of Robert Sm~ith,
deceased, for an order deelarmng that, under the wvill of the de-
ceased, William G. Woodman, the sole exeentor named 1»' the
testator, took the residue of the estate of the deceased as.,ute
and not as beneficiary.

By the will, after directing that his just debts and funieral aiid
testamentary expenses Le paid "by my execu-ýtor hereinnft er
uamned," the deceased gave, devised, and euahdail] his real-1
and personal estate which Le should (li pc--sessed of or itrse
i n as follows: " To m y sister Mary Ann . . . -S1,000. To i mv
executor W. Gi. Woodman the remainder of mv estat(e, 1ý, i real 1nd1,1 fle-
sonal aftcr ailmy just debts are paid by him. Aii noiiina1teand
appoint W. G. Woodman, of the township of WNolf Island, in f he
county of Frontenac, merchant, to be the executor of my last
will and testament."

The motion was heard in the Weekiy Court.
U3. A. Buchner, for the plaintiff.
George Bell, K.C., for the defendant.

KELLY, J., in a writtea judgment, said that the solut ion of the
question did not depend upon sec. 51 (1) of the Trustee Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 121; the testator's intention as expressed in the
will must be determined.

Reference.to the English Act il Geo. IV. and 1 Wm. IV. eh.
40; Wiliams v. Arkle (1875), L.R. 7 H.L. 606, 615; Tliorpe v.
Shillington (1865), 15 Gr. 85; In re Howell [19151 1 Ch. 2411.

The words "my executor," immediately preceding thv ninme
"W. G. Woodmnan," in the bequest of the residue, are introduce-(d
not as maeaning that the bequest of the residue was ta W'oudnian
as executor virtute officii, but rather as descriptive of thei person
whomn the testator intended to benefit, and whoi, inu the followving
clause, he identified by mention of Lis place of residence anld h1is
occupation. The intention of the testator was, thatf Woodnrian
should take the residue beneficially.

Order declaring accordingiy; costs of both parties out of the
estate.
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